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The      perfect      combination     of         ingenuity, 
technology        and        beauty

smooth     operation,        safe       and        reliable.

The         latest        generation      of      5.5      posterior        spinal 
universal        nail       system      Premier,       your         powerful 

weapon        for       spinal       disorders!
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Posterior spinal nail system



Single plane reduction screw

Iliac screw

Domino connector 5.5/6.0 Universal multi-directional connectors

Locking plug Single plane screw

Color coded universal Polyaxial screws

Premier  5.5 Universal Premier MIS Minimally invasive system

Premier CBT Cortical bone screw Premier bone cement screw

Premier Iliac screw Premier Sacro-iliac screw

Premier 5.5  Complete posterior system Premier 5.5 Universal posterior spinal screw system
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Iliac screw Sacro-iliac screw



Premier Iliac screw Low 
profile, top loading design.

Premier Sacro-iliac screw 
Up to 80° of angulation.

Safe and reliable implants

Barb thread
Patented barb trapezoidal thread 
technology, providing exceptional 
strength with rod interface.

Connecting rod
The combination of the Titanium alloy rod / cobalt-
chromium srew, with roughened surface treatment, 
provides greater friction at the screw-rod interface and 
greater construct strength.

Locking cap
Progressive chamfer to avoid cross 
threading.

Screw design
Patented three-stage double-lead 
conical design thread, increasing 
ease of insertion while resisting 
pullout forces.

Premier 5.5 Universal Screw System
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Rod holding forceps
Toothed forceps with 
unique asymmetrical jaw 
design provide greater 
rotational torque. 

Featured tools
All-in-one screwdriver. 
Compatible across the Premier 
range with improved locking 
mechanism. Disassembles for 
easy cleaning.

X-ray illustrating the contained
cement application

Features of bone cement screws

Unique bone cement injection tool

Load the cement screwdriver

Disconnect cemented screw applicator and insert 
the bone filler device.

Apply cement through the lead-proof bone filler 
device.   

After filling, re-insert the driver, loosen and remove 
the cement applicator in preparation for rod 
insertion.

Proximal cortical bone thread design.
Cannulated with  side opening perforations for 
controlled cement application, significantly 
reducing the incidence of bone cement leakage.

①

②

③

④

Side opening perforations ensure 
controlled cement containment 

Safe and intuitive tools 

Premier 5.5 Universal Screw System Premier Bone cement screw
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X-ray film with sleeve
during operation

X-ray film post operation

Intraoperative x-ray

New generation pedicle screw

Three screws to meet clinical needs

New threaded barb partial trapezoidal structure

Optimized screw profiles 

Excellent mechanical properties 
due to novel structural design 
and materials

Cannulated uni-
planer ????

Screw docking technology of screw extension sleeves, has multiple options for reduction

Cannulated 
poly-axial

ExpediumPremier Xia MatrixLegacy

Wego J&J Medtronic Stryker Synthes最小伤口

俯视图
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Comparison of screw head volume (cubic 
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Premier vs mainstream competitors
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Cannulated 
mono-axial

Optimized, simple, minimally invasive tools

Simplified, secure screw connection

The half-opening design of the extension sleeve allows 
for cross over to facilitate the placement of rods at 
large angles such as L5-S1 Powerful fulcrum spreaders and compressors 

allow for distraction and compression in 
situ.??

The half-opening design of the extension sleeve is 
matched with the rod dilator to make introduction 
of the rod easier and more convenient.

Premier MIS Minimally invasive pedicle screw
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Indications

Approach and entry point

Advantages of cortical bone screw technology 

Starting point: The plane of the lower edge of the transverse process, and the outer 
edge of the isthmus is moved inward by 3-5mm (about the centerline projection point of 
the previous vertebral joint process). Note: The screw insertion point of the caudall 
vertebra is 1-2mm higher than that of the cranial vertebra.

Cortical bone screw trajectory vs traditional. CBT 
follows a cortical trajectory and when combined 
with the double thread design, provides 
excellent fixation even in poor bone. ?

Benefits of this approach are a smaller incision,  
reducing soft tissue exposure and traction, less 
bleeding and faster recovery even in patients 
with challenging co-morbidities.

Simple and intuitive instruments and retractor. 

Provides options for patients with complex comorbidites such as those with severe 
osteoporosis, obesity, with lumbar spine surgery, and patients requiring revision surgery.

Unique notch design, with a 
maximum swing angle of 80°

Osteoporosis; Patients with degeneration and revision of adjacent segments; Obese 
patients; Patients requiring bilateral decompression.

Low profile conical screw 
design.

Demonstration of traditional pedicle screws (right) and CBT 
cortical bone screws (left)

Characteristics of cortical bone screws

Premier CBT Cortical bone screw 
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